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Abstract

Many children globally do not meet government guidelines for daily fruit and vegetable

intake, and in New Zealand, adherence to the vegetable intake recommendation is declin-

ing. This study aimed to identify systemic barriers to children meeting fruit and vegetable

(FV) guidelines and generate sustainable actions within a local community to improve chil-

dren’s FV intake. A qualitative system dynamics method of community group model building

was used. The research team partnered with Healthy Families Waitākere, a Ministry of

Health funded prevention initiative, to recruit 17 participants (including students, parents,

teachers, community leaders, local retailers and health promoters) from a low-income, eth-

nically-diverse community in West Auckland, New Zealand. Three group model building

workshops were held during which a systems map was created and used to identify actions

by considering causal pathways and reinforcing loops in the system. Barriers to children’s

FV intake identified by participants were the saturation of fast-food outlets in the community

and ubiquitous marketing of these products, the high cost of fresh produce compared to fast

food, and parents having little time for food preparation plus declining cooking skills and

knowledge. Several actions to improve children’s FV intake by improving the local food envi-

ronment were identified, which will be co-designed further and tested by a collaborative

group involving community leaders. This project highlights the effectiveness of group model

building for engaging a local community in systems change to improve child nutrition, and

supplies a blueprint for future qualitative system dynamics research.

Introduction

Adequate fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption are crucial for children’s health. The current

New Zealand (NZ) dietary guidelines recommend that young children under five years should

eat at least two servings of vegetables and two servings of fruit per day, while children older
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than five years should eat at least three servings of vegetables and two of fruit [1]. The latest

NZ Health Survey found 51.4% of 2–14 year-olds met the recommended serves of vegetables

per day, and 72.4% consumed adequate fruit [2]. Over the past five years, the proportion of

children meeting the vegetable recommendation has declined (from 58% to 51%), and fruit

intake remains unchanged [2]. FV intake is even lower in the Auckland region, which is the

most populous region of NZ, with 42% of Auckland children meeting the FV recommenda-

tions [3]. Vegetable intake is lowest among non-European children and in neighbourhoods of

high deprivation [2]. Only two out of every five children living in the 20% most deprived

neighbourhoods meet the vegetable intake recommendation [2].

These trends are of public health concern. FV consumption in childhood provides valuable

nutrients for growth and development, strengthens immunity, and aids digestion [1,4]. Low

FV intake is associated with children’s low academic achievement [5]. In addition, children

who consume sufficient FV have a lower risk of obesity and obesity-related illness [6], and

they are more likely to establish a healthy dietary pattern for life [7, 8]. Malnutrition in all its

forms (which includes macro- and micro-nutrient deficiencies, overweight and obesity) is

now the largest contributor to disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) lost globally and in New

Zealand [9].

Healthy Families New Zealand is a Ministry of Health funded initiative, operating in ten

locations across Aotearoa with higher than average rates of preventable chronic disease and/or

deprivation [10]. Healthy Families Waitākere works to strengthen the prevention system in

West Auckland, through supporting community leaders to think differently about the underly-

ing causes of poor health, and identify systems change which enables healthier choices in

places where we spend our time, including; schools, workplaces, places of worship, marae,

community spaces and more. By taking a systems approach to reducing risk factors of prevent-

able chronic disease, the approach aims to improve health outcomes and increase health equity

through key focus areas; improved nutrition, physical activity and mental health, smoke-free

and reduced alcohol-related harm. Healthy Families Waitākere is delivered by Sport Waitā-
kere, working together to create sustainable, healthy change in our communities.

System dynamics (SD) provides a structured approach for tackling ‘wicked’ problems, such

as malnutrition in all its forms [11, 12]. SD requires multi-disciplinary teams and can include

community participatory approaches to assist with problem structuring, system conceptualiza-

tion, and capacity building [13]. In the qualitative use of SD, causal loop diagrams (CLD) are

developed with community participants to understand how key elements in a system interact

and feedback upon each other to produce the behaviour of concern [14]. This SD approach

has been found to be highly effective for engaging communities in developing ‘bottom-up’

solutions and exploring barriers to action [13]. Actions that are acceptable to the community

and sustainable within the existing system can then be developed. CLDs assist community

stakeholders to express their understanding of the system surrounding an issue, regardless of

prior experience with systems thinking [13]. SD methods can engage community members to

become active leaders and promote ownership of the actions created through the process [13].

The application of system dynamics to public health nutrition is relatively new. SD has been

used in public health research to examine obesity in communities [14–17], interviewing

experts on the determinants of healthy eating [18], and developing food-related policy making

[19,20]. Previous research in this area has called for case-studies to provide insight into partic-

ular parts of the food system in order to support the development of actions [21].

This paper presents findings from workshops held with a low-income ethnically-diverse

community in the Healthy Families Waitākere (HFW), West Auckland, site. Participants were

led through a structured SD method to create a CLD.

The research aimed to identify:
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• current systemic barriers to meeting the fruit and vegetable (FV) guideline among 2–14 year

old children; and

• community-developed options for systemic actions which would improve children’s nutri-

tion by increasing FV intake.

Materials and methods

The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) checklist [22] has

been followed (S1 Table).

Research team

The academic researchers partnered with Healthy Families Waitākere (HFW) to develop the

study design, recruitment procedures and to assist with interpretation of findings. HFW has

extensive knowledge of, and networks within, West Auckland communities and an expressed

commitment to catalysing action on this issue beyond the end of the project. The study team

comprised public health nutrition academics (BS, SG, WW) and students (SH, ED and AR), a

system dynamics consultant (DR), a food systems academic (AB), and HFW staff with a variety

of areas of trained expertise (KA, DAR, ME, ZS).

Study design and ethical approval

This study used a SD method called group model building (GMB), which is a participatory

method of building a systems model involving a large group of typically 15–25 people [13].

GMB was used to engage community members in thinking about causal pathways and rein-

forcing loops within their food system and to design sustainable and acceptable actions to

increase children’s FV consumption. This study was conducted according to the guidelines

laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants were aged 16 years or over and pro-

vided written informed consent to take part in this study. Ethical approval was granted by the

University of Auckland’s Human Participants Ethics Committee on 1 March 2018 (ref:

020684).

Setting and participant selection

A neighbourhood community within the HFW location was selected as the study setting

because its population was relatively young, with low median household income (decile 3

schools) and a high proportion of people identifying with Pacific or Asian ethnicities; all of

which are independent risk factors for low fruit and vegetable consumption [2]. The predomi-

nant household in the community is young families. There are 11 schools and early education

services in the area (only 1 of which is involved in the NZ Government’s Fruit in Schools pro-

gramme). There is one supermarket, several take-away and fast-food outlets, and several

smaller corner grocery stores, some of which sell FV.

Due to HFW’s knowledge and strong relationships within the location, participant selection

was led by HFW in collaboration with the project’s research assistant (based onsite at the

HFW office). Participants were selected to represent the main sectors of the local food system

including local retailers, health promoters, schools and the wider community, with a mini-

mum of two from each of these sectors. Secondary school students were included if they were

over 16 years of age. The majority of participants were recruited through HFW existing net-

works. Once invited by HFW, a number of participants also recruited from within their own
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networks (snowballing). Community flyers, notices in school newsletters, and in-person visits

to food retailers were largely unsuccessful in recruiting participants.

Data collection and tasks at the workshops

Data were collected during 3-hour GMB workshops held over three consecutive weeks in the

evening at a local school in the community (9 hours total). These workshops were led by a ses-

sion facilitator (SG) and modeller (DR) from the study team, following GMB structure and

principles [13, 23–25]. A HFW staff member (DAR) acted as the ‘relationship facilitator,’ advo-

cating on behalf of the community members with the research team and on behalf of the

research team with the community members [24].

Table 1 details the tasks undertaken during each workshop. Each workshop began with a

welcome and blessing from local kaumātua (Māori elder) and ‘whakawhanaungatanga’ (Māori

tikanga/process for establishing relationships and getting to know each other) which included

sharing a meal together. Participants were then placed into small groups of four to five at a

table by the ‘relationship facilitator’, with each table including a facilitator from the research

team. These small groups were rearranged each week with participants at each table spanning

Table 1. Workshop tasks.

Workshop Task name Task description

Workshop

One

Children’s FV consumption Explanation of issue: declining FV intake in children and how it

relates to this community

Graphs over time (GOT) [23,

p23)

Working individually, participants graphed variables in their

community that were changing over time that they perceived

contributed to children’s declining FV consumption

Introduction to systems

thinking

Modeller explained the concept of systems thinking (including the

components of systems such as causal connections between

variables, mental models and values)

Causes and consequences Participants brainstormed the causes and consequences of children

eating FV as well as children not eating FV

Participants were encouraged to make links between causes and

consequences to form beginnings of causal loops

Workshop

Two

Presenting themes of GOT

and linear map

Session facilitator presented the themes from the graphs over time

and the composite linear map showing causes and consequences

Participants were invited to comment, criticise, or make changes to

both

Introduction to CLDs Modeller introduced the principles of CLDs

Modeller presented the initial CLD built from the causes and

consequences map

Building CLDs in table

groups [23, p30]

Participants created CLDs in their table groups, building on the

CLD that the modeller presented

Workshop

Three

Presenting summary CLD Session facilitator presented the summary CLD

In their table groups, participants discussed any changes they

wanted to make to the diagram

Identifying points on CLD

for interventions

Participants identified points on the CLD for potential influence

and action

Top five actions were chosen at each table group and shared with

the whole workshop group

Spheres of influence Participants identified areas of their life over which they had

influence, ranging from individual life to the community to greater

New Zealand (S3 Fig)

Priority matrix At their table groups, participants plotted their top five actions on a

priority matrix (S4 Fig)

Acronyms: FV, fruit and vegetable; CLD, causal loop diagram, GOT, graphs over time

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0221107.t001
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the different sectors (health promotion, retail, school, community), where possible. The ses-

sion facilitator and modeller led various tasks described in Table 1 while table facilitators

guided small group discussions and ensured the quality of the outputs (14). The workshops

were not recorded, but one of the researchers wrote down quotes from participants during

whole group discussions. At the conclusion of the third workshop, each participant was given

a $100 voucher to thank them for their participation.

Data analysis and refinement of the systems map between workshops

Following the first workshop, the research team summarised the variables from the graphs

over time task into themes (S1 Fig) and used these along with the variables from the causes

and consequences exercise to form a single linear map showing causal direction between vari-

ables (S2 Fig). This map did not contain any feedback loops at this stage. The modeller then

used the linear map to build an initial causal loop diagram (CLD) to illustrate connections

between variables.

After the second workshop, the research team refined the CLDs produced by each table

group and integrated them into one diagram using Vensim (SD modelling software, Vensim.

com). Some variables were discarded if irrelevant to the research purpose, while others were

added if they were discussed during the workshop but not written down. This refinement pro-

cess ensured that the final systems map captured the stories emerging from the workshop, and

was checked with participants at the start of the following workshop.

After the third and final workshop, the research team analysed the two main outputs of the

research; the systems map and the list of proposed community actions. Changes to the systems

map which were suggested during the final workshop were integrated. The systems map was

then tidied using Vensim and checked to ensure that the main stories from the discussions at

each workshop were captured. This process included adding variables or links that were dis-

cussed but not captured in the initial CLDs. Then the systems map was simplified using the

principles of SD [13], by amending the naming of variables as well as adding variables and

editing the polarity of arrows to ensure that the final systems map conveyed participants’

intended meanings. The list of proposed actions were also tidied and organised into themes.

The final CLD was presented and reconfirmed with workshop participants approximately

one month later, and their willingness to be involved in further co-design of the actions with

HFW was collected.

Results

A total of 17 community members participated in the three workshops. One participant only

attended the first workshop, and two other participants attended two of the three workshops.

The remaining 14 participants attended all workshops. Table 2 presents a description of work-

shop participants, showing diversity in age, gender, and roles. All main ethnic groups in the

community (Māori, Pacific, Asian and NZ European) were represented, with over half of par-

ticipants identifying as Māori or Pacific, but the ethnicity of individuals has been excluded

from Table 2 to assist with confidentiality.

Fig 1 shows the final systems map of the local community food system which was iteratively

constructed across the three workshops. Four subsystems in the food system are circled and

shaded: The home environment, Fast food, Community nutrition and Health outcomes.

Workshop participants’ thinking behind the variables is explained below, ordered by subsys-

tem. Reinforcing loops are indicated with an R (Fig 1).
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Subsystem 1: The home environment

The first subsystem centred on the home environment (see R1, R2 and R3 in Fig 1). Partici-

pants noted children ate more FV if their families were eating more FV. A major feedback

structure identified was the normalisation of FV at home (Fig 1, R1), which increased when

the family ate FV together, with adults role-modelling healthy eating. Another important rein-

forcing loop in this subsystem was the preparation of FV and development of cooking skills

(Fig 1, R2). Participants noted that cooking skills and the ability to prepare meals with FV

increased when families did this more often.

Participants observed that the ability to quickly prepare meals with FV improved with prac-

tice. However this cycle was difficult to start due to limited time available. Parents having lim-

ited available time for food preparation was thought to be caused by low income work, with

multiple-jobs and inflexible hours reported by workshop participants as common in their

community. Low-income work also meant many families had low household budgets and

were, therefore, more likely to prioritise satiety over including FV for nutrition in their food

purchases.

Subsystem 2: Fast food

The prioritisation of satiety over nutrition when making food purchases also meant that fami-

lies were more likely to buy fast food (see R5, R6 in Fig 1). Participants stated fast food was

replacing FV in children’s diet. Fast food was defined by participants as food that was high in

sugar, salt, and saturated fat. Participants noted fast food was very accessible in their commu-

nity, particularly McDonald’s, pizza, and hot chips. The first feedback loop (Fig 1, R5) focused

on the increasing saturation of fast food outlets in the community, including outside schools.

Participants noted this trend was driven by the growing number of fast food outlets, caused by

the the increased consumption of fast food, which resulted in a ‘vicious’ perpetuating cycle.

Increased marketing and availability of fast food (Fig 1, R6 and R7) was identified as a recent

Table 2. Description of the workshop participants.

Sector Organisation/role Gender Age range

1 Health promotion Public health nurse educator Female 25–40

2 Health promotion Community physical activity coordinator Male 25–40

3 Retail Supermarket employee Female 25–40

4 Retail Caterer and school tuckshop manager Female 40+

5 School High school student Male 16–25

6 School High school student Male 16–25

7 School High school sport co-ordinator Male 40+

8 School / Community School board of trustee member and local elder (kaumatua) Female 40+

9 Community Former high school student Female 16–25

10 Community Community board trustee Female 25–40

11 Community Community garden facilitator Female 40+

12 Community Community centre administrator Female 40+

13 Community Community centre facilitator Female 40+

14 Community Parent Female 40+

15 Community Parent Female 25–40

16 Community Parent Female 25–40

17 Community Parent Female 25–40

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0221107.t002
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change in their community and an important determinant of children consuming fast food.

Participants said that this marketing contributed to peer pressure to eat fast food.

“How do you change what is sold right outside the school? I have a lot of respect for the shop
owners—we all grew up knowing them—but what they’re selling is not good for our kids.”

“When I open the Uber Eats app in this neighbourhood there are 117 places that can deliver
me food in 20 minutes and none of them are a healthy choice.”

“My teenage son gets Uber Eats delivered to his bedroom window—how can I compete with
that?”

Fig 1. Community food system map (causal loop diagram). A causal loop diagram (CLD) uses arrows to indicate a causal relationship between variables in a

system [25]. The CLDs created in this study describe the causal connection between variables that workshop participants deemed to be important, highlighting

the feedback processes that determine system behaviour [25]. A blue arrow with a plus symbol shows that the two variables move in the same direction; if the

variable at the tail of the arrow increases or decreases, the variable at the head also increases or decreases, respectively. A red arrow with a minus symbol

indicates that the two variables move in opposite directions: if the variable at the arrow tail increases, the variable at the head decreases (and vice versa). The

causal loops within the CLD illustrate the way in which a chain effect of a cause can be traced through a set of related variables, back to the original cause [25].

All causal loops in this systems map are reinforcing, indicated with an R in the diagram, which means that they perpetuate either a vicious or virtuous cycle [25].

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0221107.g001
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Subsystem 3: Community nutrition

Workshop participants noted fast-food marketing and the inaccurate or misleading labels on

packaged foods resulted in confusing nutrition messages. These variables led into the third

subsystem on the CLD, comprised of one reinforcing loop centred on community nutritional

knowledge (Fig 1, R4). Participants identified the effect of community practices and norms on

children’s FV intake, mentioning food prepared for community gatherings at church and on

the marae (Māori meeting grounds) which could be either positive or negative in aiding FV

intake. Variables included the growing and sharing of healthy food in the community, as well

as the importance of understanding why FV are healthy.

“We need to make eating veg a norm.”

Subsystem 4: Health outcomes

Participants identified when children were involved with growing FV in the community, their

mental health improved and they were more physically active (Fig 1, R8). All participants men-

tioned the likely outcome of decreased diet quality when children did not eat FV, and knew

the consequences of a poor diet could be diabetes, cardiovascular disease and premature death.

Participants also mentioned that eating FV had positive results beyond the physical aspects of

a child’s health, including increased focus at school and the ability to learn more about the pos-

itive effects of FV (Fig 1, R8).

Actions proposed by the participants

Participants were asked to offer potential actions based on the concept of leverage in system

dynamics (that is, identifying actions which change or break a causal loop in order to alter a

variable of interest [25]). The participants then prioritized the actions according to perceived

feasibility and impact (S4 Fig). Eighteen actions were described by the group, listed in Table 3

according to the CLD subsystem (Fig 1) that the participants identified the action would

influence.

Participants noted the need to counter the fast food industry with tactics similar to fast food

marketing in their community:

“Two things: affordability and access. If everything is being ubered to your house, we need to
be there with fruit and veg too. Like a milk truck but veggies.”

“Yes, a food truck. We all know we need fruit and veg everyday, so why not have it delivered
like milk used to be?”

“Put a sticker in the window of shops that are healthy: [Community’s name] Pride! Let’s build
on the community spirit here, and if you’re not healthy–if you don’t serve FV–then you don’t
get a sticker.”

Participants were energised to continue their planning for actions with HFW following the

final workshop.

“There’s definitely a lot of passion in this community, and then everyone will get on to it.”
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Discussion

This paper presents the results of collaborative research conducted alongside a Ministry of

Health funded prevention initiative (HFW) with members of an ethnically-diverse, low-

income community in Auckland, NZ. Using SD methods, this research enabled participants to

identify several systemic barriers to children meeting the FV guidelines and produce a list of

actions they proposed would increase children’s FV intake. This study builds on the emerging

use of SD in public health literature to apply SD in the area of child nutrition.

Most notable in this research was the lack of alignment between the barriers and enablers

(or levers) identified in the CLD (Fig 1) and the community actions proposed (Table 3). The

GMB process was successful at shifting participants’ thinking so they were able to see and

understand the systemic barriers preventing children from eating sufficient FV, but it was

much more difficult for participants to see the actions that could potentially influence the

deeper systemic issues of culture, social norms, and the underlying goals of the system. Partici-

pants tended to revert to traditional, individual-focused health promotion interventions,

rather than engaging with the causal loops in their systems map to brainstorm actions based

on how they could intervene or change the intensity or direction of the causal loops. Develop-

ing an understanding of systems levers is potentially a longer journey than we allowed time for

in the three workshops, and should be anticipated in future community research. In continua-

tion of this project, HFW is working with a subgroup of workshop participants using the prin-

ciples of co-design to prototype and test the actions proposed. This subsequent additional

Table 3. Actions proposed by workshop participants and their level of change. [26].

Subsystem Action Level of change

Home environment Children’s books about FV Individual behaviour change—

nutrition education

FV delivery truck Community food environment

FV posters in community Individual behaviour change—public

awareness campaigns

Cooking classes at community centre Individual behaviour change—skill

building

Gardening workshop at community centre Individual behaviour change—skill

building

Holistic wellbeing workshop at community

centre

Individual behaviour change—

nutrition education

Fast food Community ‘license’ or visable sticker for

healthy food outlets

Community food environment

Raising awareness of fast food industry Individual behaviour change—public

awareness campaigns

Board of trustees healthy school food policies School food environment

Reduce fast-food advertising [Action not developed in detail by

participants]

School trips to supermarket to learn about FV Individual behaviour change—

nutrition education

Community nutritional

knowledge

Sharing healthy food at church and on the

marae (Māori meeting grounds)

Community food environment

Expanding free FV to all schools School food environment

Seed vault at community centre Individual behaviour change—skill

building

‘Healthy living bus’ at community events Individual behaviour change—

nutrition education

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0221107.t003
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phase could be considered for future GMB projects to further develop, implement and test

actions proposed by the community [27].

The main barriers and suggested solutions proposed by the community are now considered

in detail alongside other studies on the determinants of children’s FV intake and the effective-

ness of actions taken to improve FV intake.

The density of fast-food outlets and fast-food marketing

Workshop participants observed a high density and rapid increase over the past few years in

the number of fast-food outlets in their community, resulting in children consuming more

fast-food which displaced FV in their diet. National studies on the distribution of fast-food

outlets in NZ found that the relative density of unhealthy food outlets were significantly higher

in the most deprived areas of NZ compared to the least deprived [28,29]. Participants also

commented on the close proximity of fast-food outlets to schools in their community. NZ data

shows there are significantly more convenience stores, fast-food and takeaway outlets around

the most deprived urban schools in comparison to the least deprived schools [28]. A related

issue mentioned by participants was the proliferation of online food ordering platforms (e.g.

Uber Eats) which increase the availability and accessibility of fast-food. Currently there is no

national or council-level regulation on the number of fast-food outlets permitted in a commu-

nity or school zone in NZ, but this has been suggested elsewhere as a potential solution to the

proliferation of fast-food vendors in low-income areas [29].

Workshop participants also noted children in their community were surrounded by fast-

food marketing, which increased children’s preference and purchasing of those food products;

an observation supported in the international literature [30,31]. In NZ, marketing to children

is regulated by an industry group, the Advertising Standards Authority [32]. The Children and

Young People’s Advertising Code states that advertisements for occasional foods (as defined

by the Food and Beverage Classification system) should not target children or be placed in

media where children form a significant part (over 25%) of the audience [33]. However,

national data show that children are regularly targeted by fast-food marketing, on television, in

magazines aimed at adolescents, through company websites, on social media, and through the

sponsorship of children’s sports and sport clubs [33]. Furthermore, there is a greater density of

unhealthy food advertisements around the most deprived schools in comparison to the least

deprived schools, showing that children in low socioeconomic areas are inequitably targeted

by fast-food marketing [30].

To address this issue, participants acknowledged that there needs to be a reduction in fast-

food marketing, but they could not go into detail about how this could be achieved. This sug-

gests that this issue may be beyond the community’s sphere of influence and require structural

change at a national level. This sentiment was noted in the Healthy Families NZ Summative

Evaluation, which noted that there were systemic barriers to reducing preventable chronic dis-

ease risk factors (e.g. poverty) that must be addressed by the government [10].

School food policies and programmes

Participants suggested one way to limit children’s access to fast-food was through school food

policies and programmes. International evidence suggests nutrition guidelines and price inter-

ventions focused on healthier foods are effective in improving the school food environment

and students’ dietary intake [34]. In NZ, the Ministry of Education’s National Administration

Guidelines state schools should “promote healthy food and nutrition for all students” [35].

Individual school’s Board of Trustees (parents and community members) set their own school

policies. A survey of schools in 2016 found 38.5% of primary and 44.8% of secondary schools
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had a food policy [30]. Few of these policies addressed students leaving school grounds for

lunch, standards for food and beverages brought from home, or steps to promote healthy food

choices in the canteen or tuckshop [30].

Workshop participants suggested providing free fruit and vegetables in schools to improve

children’s nutrition. International systematic reviews and meta-analyses show that FV provi-

sion programmes do not usually increase children’s overall FV consumption [36,37]. However,

there is a lack of research around the long-term effects of these programmes in promoting a

healthy diet and increasing taste preferences for FV. Previous research has found repeated

taste exposure, particularly to vegetables in early childhood, is the most effective action to

increase FV intake. In NZ, the Ministry of Health currently funds one piece of fruit or vegeta-

ble daily for Year 1 to 8 students in decile 1 and 2 schools (the areas of highest socioeconomic

deprivation) [38]. Nearly all of the schools in the community involved in this study were decile

3, and therefore miss out on the programme. The 2018 evaluation of Fruit (and Vegetables) In

Schools concluded that the programme was successful in promoting a healthy school environ-

ment and encouraging the school to use other health promotion resources [38].

Additionally, principals involved in the evaluation noted children who did not have break-

fast before school and/or came to school with no lunch were able to be given some fruit, rather

than go hungry. The evaluation recommended the programme be expanded to include decile

3 and 4 schools, and the participants in this study would welcome Fruit (and Vegetables) In

Schools in their community. With more than 50% of NZ children not meeting the daily rec-

ommended intake of FV [2], the need to increase FV intake clearly extends beyond primary

school children living in the poorest 20% of communities. Therefore an expansion of the Fruit

(and Vegetables) In Schools programme to include early education services and a greater num-

ber of schools would appear warranted.

Small food budgets and lack of time for food preparation in low-income

families

Participants noted that low-income families often had to prioritise satiety over nutrition in

food purchasing, which resulted in them buying less FV (Fig 1). FV was often perceived as

high-cost in relation to fast-food because it was not thought to be as filling (energy-dense).

Although the systemic barrier of low-income work was highlighted by community participants

as the main driver of small food budgets and not enough money to purchase FV, no actions

were proposed that would mitigate or lessen this barrier. Modelling of typical NZ diets found

that eating a healthy diet is on average more expensive than eating an unhealthy diet, particu-

larly when takeaway foods were included [39]. While it was possible to eat a healthy diet for

the same price as an unhealthy diet, this required more time and cooking skills to achieve [39].

These barriers were also recognised by workshop participants, who confirmed that a lack of

time and cooking skills were important factors in children’s low FV consumption. Several

solutions were proposed by workshop participants designed to increase the cooking skills and

nutritional knowledge of their community.

Improving community nutrition

When brainstorming actions to improve the home and community food environment, partici-

pants focused predominantly on individual behaviour change. Suggested actions included FV

posters in the community, wellbeing workshops, a ‘healthy living bus’ at community events

distributing health information, and cooking and gardening classes at the community centre

(Table 3). The research evidence on these actions is mixed. To date, evaluations of school and

community cooking and gardening classes have been of varying quality, with different tools
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and limited follow-up to measure change so the likely effect on community nutrition is unclear

[40]. However, in comparison to standard curriculum-based nutrition education (for example,

a lesson in the classroom on the nutrients in fruits), experiential learning in a school garden

has been found to have a greater influence on children’s consumption/energy intake and

increasing nutritional knowledge [41]. Children are more willing to try foods after involve-

ment in the growing, preparation and/or cooking of that food, and consumption and skills

increases in the short term [42,43]. A comprehensive approach to improving food preparation,

knowledge and cooking skills, such as that found in Jamie’s Ministry of Food programme [44],

appears to be the most promising for improving community dietary quality.

Posters, brochures and other forms of social communication to share nutritional knowl-

edge have been found to be effective if they can stimulate demand, publicise new options or

assist with building social movements, but usually only when combined with wider environ-

mental change [45, 46]. Health promotion in NZ is already heavily focused on individual

behaviour change [47]. Therefore, any implementation of the proposed solutions should be

carefully monitored to ensure the effects are as intended and equitable.

This GMB study is part of a larger project to operationalise systems thinking methods in

combination with public health nutrition to achieve a healthy, sustainable food environment

in NZ [21]. A related paper has detailed semi-structured interviews with national food-system

stakeholders in NZ, collecting their views on the barriers and possible solutions to low FV

intake in children [48]. In comparing the two studies, community workshop participants were

clearer about the dominant role that fast food plays in children’s nutrition, displacing FV

intake, whereas the national stakeholders tended to focus on the role of parents and/or schools

and government to provide access to healthy food. Interestingly, the solutions proposed by

workshop participants and the national stakeholders were similar, with a focus on changing

individual behaviours through nutrition education and the school food environment. How-

ever, the national stakeholders were also able to suggest potential ‘upstream’ actions [48]. In

both studies, it would have been useful to include an additional session with participants

where researchers could present the international evidence on the efficacy and equitable

nature of the actions proposed.

Strengths and limitations of the study

This project was based on an authentic partnership between the university researchers and

HFW, relying on the strengths and expertise of each team member, and undertaken with a

non-judgemental and collaborative mind-set. Aspects which fostered the partnership were: the

project manager being employed by the University but based at HFW, multiple face-to-face

planning sessions where roles for the workshops were clearly defined, check-ins after each

workshop, and regular email communication.

GMB proved a useful method to engage and actively involve a wide range of participants to

address a public health nutrition issue that the community themselves would not necessarily

have identified or prioritised. The workshops were lively and the enthusiasm and attention of

participants was strongly evident. Holding multiple workshops each separated by one week

allowed participants to think about the issue and come back with new ideas. Furthermore, the

participatory aspect of GMB promoted greater ownership of the actions. The workshops suc-

ceeded in catalysing community action on children’s FV intake, and local actions are now

being co-designed by the research participants, with oversight and management from HFW.

The University researchers and HFW are expertly positioned to catalyse action at multiple lev-

els which may be more difficult for the community to operationalise (e.g. reducing fast-food

advertising to children and the density of fast-food outlets).
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An important limitation of this study is the potentially narrow generalisability of the find-

ings, both to communities around NZ and worldwide. The small number of participants were

chosen purposively and via snowballing. Most participants were strongly involved in their

community and had varying degrees of influence and the ability to enact many of the changes

which were proposed at the school and community-level. Attempts to recruit community par-

ticipants beyond the relationships held by HFW were largely unsuccessful, in part due to the

time commitment required and uncertainty about what the workshops would entail. Conse-

quently, the views of participants on the barriers and solutions to children’s low FV intake

may not be representative of the wider community. Readers should also be aware that 70% of

the workshop participants were female, including all of the parents, and it would have been

preferable to gather fathers’ perspectives on this topic as well.

Conclusions

The lens of system dynamics (SD) applied in this study, and the process of GMB, provided a

new way of thinking about children’s low and inequitable FV intake. The method effectively

enabled participants to identify several systemic barriers in their community which they

believed required action, in particular, the proliferation of fast-food outlets and unhealthy

food marketing. However, the shift from considering barriers to proposing actions in the sys-

tem, whereby participants envisage ways to modify the underlying norms and goals of the sys-

tem, takes considerable time and trained SD practitioners. Future researchers wishing to use

GMB could use the template provided in this research to structure their GMB sessions, but

would be advised to allocate an additional step to co-design potential actions in detail with par-

ticipants and specify how the action will influence the system as represented in the CLD. This

research has identified several potential actions now ready for further development and testing

in the local community. GMB has proved a useful method to explore community views on a

complex issue and catalyse action to improve public health nutrition.
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